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AS TO TEE SIXTIETH OHIO
RAILROAD NOTES.

R. TV. George returned today from
Danville, 111., where he waa the guest
of frlt-nd- s and relatives over Sunday. We challenge any competitor
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Cut Glass.
O

complete line in Hammond.

goods bought of this firm have tho
of Reliability to back them.

have an extra staff of clerks
wait on everybody--n- o delays.
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PrintingTimes Office

GIFTS
YOUNG MEN

& HIRSCH.

3 MATINEES

OWERS'
THIS WEEK.

Christmas Matinee Tomorrow, 2:15

Henrietta Crosnian
in Peggy

Beginning New Year's Eve Mail Orders Now

WILLIAM GILLETTE
In His New Play "CLARICE."

SEAT SALE OPENS NEXT THURSDAY, 9am

ILLINOIS -- Tonight

Fritzi Scheff
as mllc. muuuit:
Two Weeks Engagement with

Saturday Matinees Only.

n

DEALER IN

FURNITURE, RUGS, PI

ANOS, FANCY ROCK-

ERS AND BOOK

CASES.

HIGH GRADE OF PIANOS

Call and see my Reclining
Chair.

248 STATE STREET
Telephone 1472.

rap rruh tx
D. BRANDENBURG
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLOO.

4-ro- om cottage in fine con
dition, sewer and city water
m house and yard; lot fenc-
ed, and good out-house- s.

$150 Ccasli and balance $12
month, including interest.

Nice 7-ro- om house on May
street, m line condition; lot

V v --v

Fine 8-ro- om modern
house and good barn; lot 57
xllO, on Last Carroll St.
r-- it111 is is a verv line new resi
dence; one-ha- lf cash, bal-
ance three years; price,

3,700.
Fine modern 14-roo- m

residence, large barn, all
kinds of out-buildin- gs; lot
100x125. Price $11,000,
one-ha- lf cash. This is one
of the linest homes in the
city; on Carroll street.

Store room with living
rooms m rear; good condi
tion; lot 25xllS; East State
street; building in fine con
dition. Price $1,800.

vacant lot, zoxizo, on
Hoffman street near Calu
met, $350.

INTERNATIONAL B
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NEEDED in every HOME, 1

SCHOOL and OFFICE.
Reliable, Useful, Attractive, Lasting, IT?
to Data and Authoritative. 23S0 pares, h
5000 Illustrations. Recently added 25,000 N

New .Words,. . . . . .'w, Gazetteer end
i ' rv

Xew,r
Bio- -
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Th.b., I.L.D., United States Coni. cf Ed'a. 1

Highest
a at Sst. Louis ana foruasa.

ii:t:cn. I."2nnaiipe4 for e jra3" Mid

"Write for "The Story of a Book" Free.
y G. & C. MERRTAM CO., Springfield, Mass.

GET THE BEST.
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President Comes Back at the Regi-
ment with the Record of Its

Bad Status.
Washington, Dec. 24. The White

Ilousre has issued a batch of corre-

spondence relative to the controversy
over the status of the Sixtieth Ohio
volunteer regiment. It is official and
shows General Tyler, command: rigr

Camp Douglass, reporting to General
L. Thomas at Washington that "This
regiment (the Sixtieth Ohio volunteers)
is disorganized, mutinous and worthies.
The officers," he adds, "have not the
least control over the men. The men
are mutinous, and I am absolutely
without power to enforce subordina-
tion." There is much more to the same
effect and the case looks clear against
the rgiment.

Columbus, O., Dee. 24. Adjutant
General Crltchfield declared that he
had no reason to modify his statement
regarding the record of the Sixtieth
Ohio volunteer infantry. lie reiterated
his statement that the official records
of the war department furnished to
the state of Ohio show that the regi-
ment was honorably discharged, and'
added that the correspondence of Gen-
eral Tyler referred to in the White
ITmisfl statement is not in the official
published record.

FREE OF JAMES 0. ELAUTE

Second Vifb of the Statesman's Son
Gets a South Dakota Divorce

on Record Time.

Yankton, S. D., Dec. 21. Mrs. Jas.
G. Blaine, wife of the son of the ry

of state, has been granted a
divorce here. The grounds alleged in
the complaint were non-suppo- rt and
desertion. The case was commenced
before Jud?e E. G. Smith at 7 p. m.
and at 8 p. m. the decree had been
grunted and the divorce party had tak-
en the train for the east.

She will spend Christmas with her
father and mother, Rear Admiral and
Mrs. Ilickborn. At the trial Mrs.
Hlaine rapidly recounted the numerous
incidents In which her husband had
flfrured. She admitted she had expect-
ed to reform him when she married
him, but had failed. The Rlaines were
run tried in June, 1001. His first wife
was Mnrie Nevlns, daughter of Col-

onel Richard Nevlns, of Columbus, O.,
and now I? the wife of Dr. W. T.
Bull. She pecured her divorce from
Blaine at Sioux Falls In 1S92.

RELIGION IN THE SCE00L3

New Phase of the Question Comes
Forward at New York, Over

Christmas.
New York, Dee. 24. Having failed

to persuade the board of education to
stop the celebration of Christmas in
the public schools, rabbis and other
Hebrews have decided to call a strike
of school children, of their race. If the
plans are successful this morning will
see the schools of the east side depleted
of a large percentage of their usual at-
tendance. ,

Twenty-fiv- e Jews, representing both
the reformed and the orthodox syna-
gogues went before the committee on
elementary schools on Dec. 11 and pre-
sented their side of the question. When
the board of education met later and
took no action the Hebrews decided to
call a strike.

Printers Quit Methodist Church.
Cincinnati, Dec. 24. A number of

Cincinnati members of the local typo-
graphical union, who have been com-
municants of the Methodist church for
years have withdrawn from that
church. The reason is alleg-e- hostlity
shown to union labor by the Metho-
dist church printing concerns. "If the
church does not reeogmlze the rights
of union men we will all leave it,"
said a labor leader. We have waited
four years for the church to do some-
thing now we feel It is our turn." .

Walsh Case Again Postponed.
Chicago, Dec. 24. No further steps

will be taken in the investigation by
the fedeTal courtsof tho affairs of John
R. Walsh and the defunct Chicago Na-
tional bank until Jan. 3. This announce-
ment Is made because of a fifth fruit-
less effort to secure enough properly
qualified men to constitute the grand
jury which is to make the investiga-
tion.

Workmen Wanted a Rest.
Tittsburg, Pa., Dec. 24. Operations

have been suspended for two weeks
at the Edgar Thomson Steel works of
the United States Steel corporation. The
shut down wras the result of the de-
mands of the workmen, who wanted a
rest and also complained about the
condition of the machinery. While
the plant is closed repairs will be
made.

Boycott of French Goods.
Montreal. Can. ,Dec. 24, The Stand

ard says It has it on the best of au
thority that the order of Knights of
Columbus has decided to boycott all
French manufacturing firms, and that
its members have agreed not to buy
any goods imported from France on
account of the stand taken by the gov
ernment against the Roman Catholic
church.

Big Fire at Nacog-odches-
.

Naeogodehez. Tex., Dec. 24. The
most disastrous fire that ever occurred
in this town resulted from a blaze that
started in the second story of the E.
A. Blount building, fronting on the pub-
lic square. The loss is conservatively
placed at $300,000.

Condition of King Oscar.
Stockholm. Dec. 24. A bulletin is-

sued regarding the state of health, of
King Oscar says that his temperature
is 9ti.O. Otherwise his coaditlon r- -

i mains unchanred.

R. II. Crosby returned this morning
from Huntington, where he spent Sun-

day with friends and relatives.
: II. M. Davis is a new switchman on

the Monon road.

The second section of Erie No. 11 was
three hours late last night.

Don AVaite, who has been working
at the Conkey plant, has taken a po-
sition as express clerk for the Indiana
Harbor road at Calumet Park.

CRAZED BY FEAR OF WRECK.

Engineer of M ute Tralu Grows
lasune Under Strain.

Tokdo, O., Dec, 21. Michael Whelan,
arter twenty-tyr- o years or service on
a Michigan Central locomotive, broke
down under the strain of runnine a
mile a minute train and was adjudged
Ins.mo.

Whelan became crazy through worry.
He has been haunted by fear that Ms
train would figure In some disastrous
wreck. He brooded over the matter
until insanity wus evidenced In his
actions and his wife was forced to com
plain to the court. How long he has
been insane is not known; it is prob-
able that in the last few days he was
on his engine he was irresponsible and
easily might have caused a wreck.

Si:ilLIMK LOVE.

Love In its most sublime form Is dls
played when administering to or assist
ing the helpless. A beautiful illustra-
tion of this love can be found in the
home of Mrs. Catherine Angel, Lafay
ette avenue, Jacksonville, 111. For
years past, and until a few weeks
ago, Mrs. Angel was helpless. Her
hands were crippled, fingers disjointed,
and arms and shoulders stiff, caused
by that dreadful disease, rheumatism,
Day after day loving hands performed
the duties that her helplessness de
prived her from doing.

Upon advice Quaker Herb Extract
was obtained from a local druggist. In
a short time the stiffness in her joints
disappeared, and to her great surprise
she was again able to use her hands
and fingers. In the words of the dear
old lady herself: "When I found that
I was able to button my own dress,
did not hesitate a moment in going to
the druggist who sold me this great
Quaker Remedy, and requested him to
let other people know how quickly and
surely Quaker Herb Extract cures
rheumatism."

Quaker Herb Extract ana a com
plete stock of the time-trie- d Quaker
Herb Remedies can always be found in
the stores of these enterprising drug
gists: Jos. W. Weis, 13. R. Stauffer &

Co., Otto Negele, M. Kolb.
Free booklet and circular sent to any

address upon request.

Wise Axiom.
A man who cannot mind hi3 own

business is not fit to be trusted with
another's.

"WANTS TO THE "X. K. K:

Mayor of Atlanta Offers $200 Steward
for the Production of One

liefore Hi in.

Atlant",Ga.. Dec. 24. Following the
posting of small notices printed in red
ink on the streets calling the "K. K.
K." to meet at 9 p. m. with guns, etc.,
Mayor Woodward offered a reward of
$200 for evidence to convict any per-
son of porting such, notices or in any
way inciting riot during' the holidays.

No serious importance is attached to
the notices, but 100 extra" policemen
have been sworn In to servo during
the holidays and prevent any repetition
of the serious riots of last September.

Sienklewicz in Politics.
Warsaw, Russian Poland, Dec. 24.

The Central Polish election committee,
consisting of forty-fou- r representatives
of Polish parties, has unanimously
elected Henryk Sienkltwiez, the novel-
ist, to be president of the committee.

NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE

David Weinburs, deputy grand com-

mander of the Ohio Modern Macabees,
is dead at Toledo following an op-

eration by which his tongue was en-

tirely removed. Cancer.
Fred Taylor, of Chicagr, has been

arrested near A 1 tarn out, Cal., on the
charge of embezzling $30,000 from the
Illinois Steel company.

Tommy Hums, of Los Angeles, Cal.,
and "Philadelphia Jack" O'Brien have
signed articles for a twenty-roun- d fight
at IiOS Angeles next May.

Jack Walsh will referee the Gans-Herma- n

fight at Tor.opah, Xev., on
New Year's Day. Jeffries declined.

While a Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy train was ruiinmg at high
speed near Albia, la., Mrs. P. A. Ma-

thlouoy, a passenger, jumped to e

ground and was killed.
Bishop Henry Co grove, of the Ro

man Catholic diocese of Davenport, is
dead at Davenport, la., after long ill-

ness of cancer.
The suspension of the firm of Arnold

Leo & Co., 45 Broadway, New York,
with branch offices uptown and in
Harlem, Is announced. Liabilities,
more than $1,000,000.

Albert M. Sheldon and other Min-

neapolis capitalists have purchased
feet of timber on Queen

Charlotte island, on the Facific coast.
Judge Isaac Atwater, one of the

most prominent of Minnesota pioneers.
Is dead at Minneapolis, aged SS years.

The New York branch of the Ameri-
can National Red Cross society has is-

sued an appeal for help for the famine
stricken people of China.

Twenty million dollars is the esti-
mated cost of Christmas presents i;t
Chicago this year.

positively have all engraving ready
before the holidays.
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Telegraph New3 by Direct
Wire from All Over

Indiana

Newcastle, Ind., Dec. 24. A Ftory
with a moral for women has developed
here. The story deals "with ahsent-m!ndedne- ?s

ot carelessness, and the
lesson drawn from it is that people
who posses valuable clothes and wish
to keep them should not throw them
on the bargain table at a rummage
pale. Fair members of the Christian
church held a rummage sale in the
basement of the church, and it was
well patronized by persons of a saving
dispdritfon, sometime called "bar-pni- n

hunters." All articles were
"marked down below cost"

;Sho Found u "Heal Ilargain."
One woman who recently bought a

cloak from a regular storekeeper for
f20 attended tho rummage Pale, and,
being warm, she took off the cloak and
thoughtlessly laid it on a counter that
was covered with articles for sale. An-

other woman, a "Iwirgain hunter," en-

tered the room and, peeing the nice
new clonk on the counter, said to her-
self: "Here's my opportunity to get
n real bargain." She wished to buy
n cloak for a friend, but did not care
to pay a high price. The "saleslady,"
new to the business, and not having
examined the stock, sold the cloak for
To cents, and the purchaser took her
'bargain" away.

Then There AVas Hysterics.
Half an hour later, when the care-

less woman who laid the cloak among
tho "bargains" was ready to go home,
e'.ie found it had disappeared. Then
there was dismay and excitement in
the church. Some of the amateur
"saletdadioa" went skirmishing in a
hurry, but it required an hour's time
to find the "bargain" purchaser, make
tho necessary explanation and return
the cloak to the hysterical owner.

BEDFORD MEN IMPRESSED

Police Believe There Is Something In
the Confession of the Man

Berger.
Bedford, Ind., Dec. 24. The police

of Bedford now believe there is some-

thing in the confession of the man
Bergcr, in jail at Goshon, that he killed
Sarah Shafer, and that a man named
White paid him $Trf for doing it. It
is admitted for the first time that the
detectives searched for White three
years ago, following him to New Or-

leans and other cities, but losing all
trace of him.

The clew upon which the detectives
worked came in n letter saying that
White had paid $r00 to have the Shaf-e- r

girl murdered. No hint of the pur-
suit of White was ever given to the
pubelic. Now the question is, ITow did
the man in Jail at Goshen know any-
thing about it?

Prof. Borden's Will
Jefi'ersonville, Ind., Dec. 24. The

will of the late Professor William W.
Borden, who died early this week at
Ids home in Borden, this county, was
probated here. Ills estate is said to
approximate $1,000,000. His magnifi-
cent museum, containing one of the
finest private geological collections in
the country, Is left to the people of
Indiana, to be managed by a board
of trustees. The rest of the estate is
left to Mrs. Bordon, the widow.

Was a Iiand Swindler.
Lafayette, Ind., Dec. . Ulysses B.

felht:ir. the alleged Canadian land
"swindler," was found guilty in the
Tippecanoe county court and sentenced
to serve from two to fourteen years in
ti'e state penitentiary. The evidence
In tho ca;e showed that Kellogg se-rr.r- ed

from residents of this county
several thousand dollars for land
which he represented he owned in Al-hert- a,

Canada.

Two Trainmen Scrioxisly Hurt.
Greencastle, Ind., Dec. 24. Two

frainmen were seriously hurt and a
icore of passengers hurled from their
icnts and badly bruised when Monon
passenger train No. 0 ran Into a string
5f freight cars which had become de-
tached from a freight train near here.
Conductor Charles Ellsborry and En-

gineer John Sarles, of the passenger
:rain, sustained serious injuries.

Kx-Go- v. Purbln's Toast.
Indianapolis, Dec. 24. Colonel W.

t Durbin dronped In the state house
to get a copy of the report of the lg

itlng committee. Incidentally he
passed Christmas greetings around.
!,May your Christmas pig be fat," he
idjured, "and may you have enough
rem of good enough quality to fatten
mother for the next Christmas."

Shot and Killed a Negro.
Indianapolis, Dee. 24. Arthur C

Ifetzler, a clerk employed in David
?ox's drug store at 2S01 North Capitol
r.enule, shot and killed Albert Ilar-re- y,

a ncirro, In the store. Metzler
lays the negro started to go behind the
winter over his protest.

No Pardon Ibr This llrnte.
beffersonville, Ind., Dec. 24. Frank

flnrrK 45 years old, was found guilty
n the circuit court of rape on his twin

s. The jury was out
wenty minutes and rendered a verdict
if life imarisuMxraeut in the state ped-
es Uarj,

BASTAR & McGARRi'
Hohman Street, Hammond, Ind.

Artistic Commercial

LIDAYHO
FOR MEN AND

Come and see the exceptional values we are offering: in Holiday
Cravats, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, MufHers, Half Hose, Bath Robes,
Smoking Jackets, House Slippers, Collar and Cuff Boxes, etc. An
mmer.se stock of new goods just in at prices you can't match elsewhere.

THE mm (MK HOUSE
ROTHSCHILD

175 S.

f, KB H
F1H TS h I! irk

Money is one of man's
best tnends, but how to
aquire it is the question.

Come let's talk it over.

I have real estate to sell,
want to sell it, that's the
way I make my living.

I believe those who buy
now of me will find my
judgment in values good,
and that you wTill profit by
it.

It's the right time to in-

vest.

Real Estate
Is safe and now profitable.

Prompt action is necessary.
I have some good invest-

ments, worthy of your in-

vestigation.
R. L. FILLER

Real Estate Investments
Suite 403 Hammond Bldg, HAMMOHD, ISO.

Phone Hammond 3021

ERMCH OFFICE, TOLLESTOK, ISO.

Palace of Sweets
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

The Lake County Times nant ad
column Is a beneficiary to 0,000 people.
It's for yon.

Yon cau make a three line cry for
"Help" In The Lake County Time for
10 cents and nearly everybody In Lake
county nd the Calumet region tvLIJ

bear.

Use Uncle Sie"bei?t's Bread
THE HUNGER CURE

Manufactured ty THE HAMMOND BAKING CO, leccrp. Knicni Biiiidln

Lake County
Title & Guaranty Company

ABSTRACTERS
P. R. MOTT, President, J. S. BLACKilUN, Secretary,
FRANK HAMMOND, Vice-Pre- s. A. H. TAPPER, Treasurer.

S. A. CULVER, Manager.

Hammond and Crown Point, Indiana.

Secretary's office in Majestic Bldz Haramocs!.

Abstracts furnished promptly at current rates.


